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INITIATIVE BACKGROUND
We observed from personal experiences,
survey responses, and usage data that
menstrual hygiene products are an important
factor for equal access to education.
Our goal is to provide pads and tampons in
all campus bathrooms of all genders -- just
like toilet paper or soap.

INITIATIVE TIMELINE
SPRING 2018
SUMMER to
FALL 2018

WINTER 2019

SPRING 2019

2019 to 2020

2020 BEYOND

Continue pilot in
13 bathrooms.

($12,000 from
Student Affairs)
Provide products
with custodial
support for
restock. ~14
bathrooms.

Expand UC Davis
provision to ALL
bathrooms based
on high traffic
priority order.

Work with UCOP,
Chancellor’s
Office, student
org’s at fellow UC
campuses to
explore options
for system-wide
change.
ASUCD CoHo.
Prioritize
bathrooms based
on traffic, to
specify long term
expansion plan.

Work with UCD
administration,
UCOP, and other
UC campuses to
advocate for and
secure permanent
funding.

Support other
universities’
initiatives via
anecdotal
support, research,
data.

SURVEYED CAMPUS NEED
(374 Total Responses)

STUDENT FEEDBACK
Q: If willing, could you provide an example of how free on campus menstrual
products would help you?
“Surprises like this aren’t fun, especially before a midterm or important event. Having on campus
products would help me stay on campus longer, avoid a financial burden that men don’t have, and
feel more human.”
“Free menstrual products would help me when I get my period earlier than expected and I don’t
have a tampon or any change on me for those coin machine dispensers for tampons or pads, and
instead if me having to go home and grab a tampon and miss class, I would have access to
products.”
“I'm a trans man and get a period maybe twice a year, out of nowhere. I do not carry menstrual
products because my friends may see them in my backpack and that would out me. Having access
to menstrual products would aid this issue greatly, and also ease my mind.”

COMMUNITY SUPPORT

MEASURED USAGE + PROJECTED BUDGET
(Based on data from high traffic buildings as of December 2018)

Price/unit Use/week Cost/week Cost/quarter
11 weeks

Cost/Academic Year

Cost/Year

3 quarters, NOT including summer

4.5 quarters, including summer

TAMPONS

$0.11

45

$4.95

$54.45

$163.35

$245.03

PADS

$0.11

73

$8.47

$93.17

$279.51

$419.27

TOTAL

0.22

118

$13.42

$147.62

$442.86

$664.30

PILOT LOGISTICS + STUDENT INVOLVEMENT

FAQ
“Theft” or hoarding of products
○

○
○

Usage data proves that hoarding is NOT an issue
■ Each box is stocked to 40 pads, 30 tampons
■ Average daily usage is 10-11 pads, 6-7 tampons
Furthermore, taking products that are provided as a public service is not “stealing
■ Let’s shift that perspective.
While these products are to be provided for immediate on campus use, we recognize
that some students very much need products for take home use.
■ 23% of students in the UC system facing Low Food Security
■ An 19% of students in the UC system facing Very Low Food Security
● Thus, we support efforts by basic needs resource centers (e.g. Aggie Compass,
The Pantry) to provide menstrual products

Student Food Access and Security Student, 2016, University of California, Global Food Initiative
http://regents.universityofcalifornia.edu/regmeet/july16/e1attach.pdf

NEXT STEPS
Prioritize bathrooms for permanent
installation and expansion based on usage
Present data, budget, and expansion plan to
Chancellor and UCOP
Secure permanent funding from same budget
that funds toilet paper, soap, etc.
Coordinate with facilities to install, ensuring
compensation for added responsibilities
Share and collaborate with fellow UC’s for
system-wide implementation

HOW CAN WE WORK TOGETHER?
Enable continuing stages of pilot program
in more buildings for the 2019-20 school year
through inter-campus collaboration and funding
products, dispensers, and marketing materials.
Facilitate understanding of university budget
by communicating clearly with student where this
funding comes from and why to cultivate
transparency.
Celebrate UC Davis’s leadership in actively
promoting equal access to education for all!

Thank you for your time!
Can we help answer any questions?
Free the Period Initiative - https://freetheperiod.com
Email - davisperiod@gmail.com
Facebook - https://facebook.com/periodatucdavis
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/davisperiod/
PERIOD at UC Davis Club - https://davisperiod.wixsite.com/home
PERIOD, Parent Organization - https://period.org

